
 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

Senior under Officer- Yukti 

Under Officer-Neelu 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

47% 

34% 

19% 

Total Enrolled Cadets 2022-23 

1st Year 2nd Year 3rd Year



 

List of activities conducted by the National Cadet Corps (NCC). 

The activities performed by the NCC wing during the quarter from January 2023 to June 2023: 

 

S. No. Date 
Action 

taken 
Organized by Social media Links 

1 Thursday 

January 05-

12, 2023 

NCC cadets 

to attend 

NCC camp 

Punjab Girls BN NCC 

Ludhiana at GHG 

Khalsa College, 

Gurusar Sudhar, 

Ludhiana 

1. https://www.facebook.com/gnwlud

hiana/posts/pfbid0wcHcz66Y3k4R

LYZAkvPVwDcDnpCHajMXwFc

Fq9ASNE5Mq2aPjyg5yjzdrsVEb

KvDl 

 

2. https://www.instagram.com/p/Cng

W6HsPbCE/?igshid=NDdhMjNiZ

Dg= 

 

2 Sunday 

January 15, 

2023 

To celebrate 

Indian Army 

Day 

NCC Wing & 

Department of 

Political Science under 

IQAC 

 

1. https://www.facebook.com/gnwlud

hiana/posts/pfbid02crLM9RFLXD

Gh1H9vD6fECW5vDWm8KBHo

bpHwFh2DYLYv1idP7KbjkRrdF

oeRbZsSl 

 

2. https://www.instagram.com/p/Cnd

zLfHvsIF/?igshid=NDdhMjNiZDg

= 

3 Tuesday 

January 24, 

2023 

To organize a 

Cleanliness 

Drive under 

‘Swachh 

Bharat 

Abhiyaan’ 

NCC Wing in 

collaboration with 

Departments of 

Political Science & 

Hindi under IQAC in 

association with 3PB 

Girls Battalion, 

Ludhiana 

 

1. https://www.facebook.com/gnwlud

hiana/posts/pfbid02bAbaC65MYS

3vb2MYY4h24wK2tiaaUKa1rMT

ws61GFUYhxVbMjfrVbe9ieMuQ

Eqszl 

 

2. https://www.instagram.com/p/Cn1

C61kP91h/?igshid=NDdhMjNiZD

g= 

4 Wednesday 

January 25, 

2023 

To celebrate 

Republic Day 

 

NCC Wing, the 

Departments of 

Political Science & 

Hindi under IQAC 

 

1. https://m.facebook.com/story.php?

story_fbid=pfbid0Wc6HNvHa9G

m9ESLAboagKzBE9AWsbiY7Tw

tVYcxfcP4fpikJ1e71o2ePD6vdRg

kul&id=100057616412011&sfnsn

=wiwspmo&mibextid=LROouL 

2. https://www.instagram.com/p/Cn4

Rj5-

yVMA/?utm_source=ig_web_cop

y_link 

 

5 Thursday 

January 26, 

2023 

Cadets 

participated 

in district 

level 

Republic Day 

3PB Girls Battalion, 

Ludhiana 

1. https://www.facebook.com/gnwlud

hiana/posts/pfbid065jwUKBER8B

gBFs6gCkxfxYx4RsJYNzvNor4T

GuYsyqkLbSDzU31xVgLUp7dH

k4Bl 

https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0wcHcz66Y3k4RLYZAkvPVwDcDnpCHajMXwFcFq9ASNE5Mq2aPjyg5yjzdrsVEbKvDl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0wcHcz66Y3k4RLYZAkvPVwDcDnpCHajMXwFcFq9ASNE5Mq2aPjyg5yjzdrsVEbKvDl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0wcHcz66Y3k4RLYZAkvPVwDcDnpCHajMXwFcFq9ASNE5Mq2aPjyg5yjzdrsVEbKvDl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0wcHcz66Y3k4RLYZAkvPVwDcDnpCHajMXwFcFq9ASNE5Mq2aPjyg5yjzdrsVEbKvDl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0wcHcz66Y3k4RLYZAkvPVwDcDnpCHajMXwFcFq9ASNE5Mq2aPjyg5yjzdrsVEbKvDl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0wcHcz66Y3k4RLYZAkvPVwDcDnpCHajMXwFcFq9ASNE5Mq2aPjyg5yjzdrsVEbKvDl
https://www.instagram.com/p/CngW6HsPbCE/?igshid=NDdhMjNiZDg=
https://www.instagram.com/p/CngW6HsPbCE/?igshid=NDdhMjNiZDg=
https://www.instagram.com/p/CngW6HsPbCE/?igshid=NDdhMjNiZDg=
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid02crLM9RFLXDGh1H9vD6fECW5vDWm8KBHobpHwFh2DYLYv1idP7KbjkRrdFoeRbZsSl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid02crLM9RFLXDGh1H9vD6fECW5vDWm8KBHobpHwFh2DYLYv1idP7KbjkRrdFoeRbZsSl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid02crLM9RFLXDGh1H9vD6fECW5vDWm8KBHobpHwFh2DYLYv1idP7KbjkRrdFoeRbZsSl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid02crLM9RFLXDGh1H9vD6fECW5vDWm8KBHobpHwFh2DYLYv1idP7KbjkRrdFoeRbZsSl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid02crLM9RFLXDGh1H9vD6fECW5vDWm8KBHobpHwFh2DYLYv1idP7KbjkRrdFoeRbZsSl
https://www.instagram.com/p/CndzLfHvsIF/?igshid=NDdhMjNiZDg=
https://www.instagram.com/p/CndzLfHvsIF/?igshid=NDdhMjNiZDg=
https://www.instagram.com/p/CndzLfHvsIF/?igshid=NDdhMjNiZDg=
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid02bAbaC65MYS3vb2MYY4h24wK2tiaaUKa1rMTws61GFUYhxVbMjfrVbe9ieMuQEqszl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid02bAbaC65MYS3vb2MYY4h24wK2tiaaUKa1rMTws61GFUYhxVbMjfrVbe9ieMuQEqszl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid02bAbaC65MYS3vb2MYY4h24wK2tiaaUKa1rMTws61GFUYhxVbMjfrVbe9ieMuQEqszl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid02bAbaC65MYS3vb2MYY4h24wK2tiaaUKa1rMTws61GFUYhxVbMjfrVbe9ieMuQEqszl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid02bAbaC65MYS3vb2MYY4h24wK2tiaaUKa1rMTws61GFUYhxVbMjfrVbe9ieMuQEqszl
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cn1C61kP91h/?igshid=NDdhMjNiZDg=
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cn1C61kP91h/?igshid=NDdhMjNiZDg=
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cn1C61kP91h/?igshid=NDdhMjNiZDg=
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0Wc6HNvHa9Gm9ESLAboagKzBE9AWsbiY7TwtVYcxfcP4fpikJ1e71o2ePD6vdRgkul&id=100057616412011&sfnsn=wiwspmo&mibextid=LROouL
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0Wc6HNvHa9Gm9ESLAboagKzBE9AWsbiY7TwtVYcxfcP4fpikJ1e71o2ePD6vdRgkul&id=100057616412011&sfnsn=wiwspmo&mibextid=LROouL
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0Wc6HNvHa9Gm9ESLAboagKzBE9AWsbiY7TwtVYcxfcP4fpikJ1e71o2ePD6vdRgkul&id=100057616412011&sfnsn=wiwspmo&mibextid=LROouL
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0Wc6HNvHa9Gm9ESLAboagKzBE9AWsbiY7TwtVYcxfcP4fpikJ1e71o2ePD6vdRgkul&id=100057616412011&sfnsn=wiwspmo&mibextid=LROouL
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0Wc6HNvHa9Gm9ESLAboagKzBE9AWsbiY7TwtVYcxfcP4fpikJ1e71o2ePD6vdRgkul&id=100057616412011&sfnsn=wiwspmo&mibextid=LROouL
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0Wc6HNvHa9Gm9ESLAboagKzBE9AWsbiY7TwtVYcxfcP4fpikJ1e71o2ePD6vdRgkul&id=100057616412011&sfnsn=wiwspmo&mibextid=LROouL
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cn4Rj5-yVMA/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cn4Rj5-yVMA/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cn4Rj5-yVMA/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cn4Rj5-yVMA/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid065jwUKBER8BgBFs6gCkxfxYx4RsJYNzvNor4TGuYsyqkLbSDzU31xVgLUp7dHk4Bl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid065jwUKBER8BgBFs6gCkxfxYx4RsJYNzvNor4TGuYsyqkLbSDzU31xVgLUp7dHk4Bl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid065jwUKBER8BgBFs6gCkxfxYx4RsJYNzvNor4TGuYsyqkLbSDzU31xVgLUp7dHk4Bl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid065jwUKBER8BgBFs6gCkxfxYx4RsJYNzvNor4TGuYsyqkLbSDzU31xVgLUp7dHk4Bl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid065jwUKBER8BgBFs6gCkxfxYx4RsJYNzvNor4TGuYsyqkLbSDzU31xVgLUp7dHk4Bl


 

parade 

 

 

2. https://www.instagram.com/p/CoC

Dfsgv33K/?igshid=NDdhMjNiZD

g= 

 

3. https://www.instagram.com/p/CoC

EeRiP8TB/?igshid=NDdhMjNiZD

g= 

 

6 Sunday 

February 12 

and  19 2023 

 

NCC Cadets 

to appear in 

‘B’ and ‘C’ 

Certificate 

exams 

NCC Group HQ, 

Ludhiana, 3PB, Girls 

Battalion Ludhiana 

1. https://www.facebook.com/gnwlud

hiana/posts/pfbid0NMsisS3uMfN

QL9gcfmjmVXMJyvFmeW74ndp

MbVrUcxc4XqnuWJYQBgvDpU

YPSa5Ml 

 

2. https://www.instagram.com/p/Co6

yaPXPFpJ/?igshid=MDJmNzVkM

jY= 

7 Tuesday 

February 14, 

2023 

To pay 

homage to 

martyrs of 

Pulwama 

attack 

NCC Wing & 

Department of 

Political Science  

under IQAC 

1. https://www.facebook.com/gnwlud

hiana/posts/pfbid02Ne2u966Umb1

rbibKA6LboJTqu9S6h6dQPzvEuF

h5TGbri1ZNjt8TpKJjx7FMJDhEl 

 

2. https://www.instagram.com/p/Coq

776zvRUp/?igshid=MDJmNzVkM

jY= 

 

8 Thursday 

April 

13,2023 

132nd Birth 

Anniversary 

of National 

Hero Dr. B.R 

Ambedkar 

Under the aegis of 

IQAC, NCC Wing, 

Code of Conduct 

Committee & 

Department of Public 

Administration and 

Political Science 

1. https://www.instagram.com/p/CrC

80Krvlyl/?igshid=OGY3MTdmO

Dg= 

2. https://www.facebook.com/gnwlud

hiana/posts/pfbid02bna7pnQYLEo

8TAPt5KvYJ9wXuuL4wGLv4cD

qxG4c4cW4w6FLnXiJ1ijEF1bqB

RWQl 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.instagram.com/p/CoCDfsgv33K/?igshid=NDdhMjNiZDg=
https://www.instagram.com/p/CoCDfsgv33K/?igshid=NDdhMjNiZDg=
https://www.instagram.com/p/CoCDfsgv33K/?igshid=NDdhMjNiZDg=
https://www.instagram.com/p/CoCEeRiP8TB/?igshid=NDdhMjNiZDg=
https://www.instagram.com/p/CoCEeRiP8TB/?igshid=NDdhMjNiZDg=
https://www.instagram.com/p/CoCEeRiP8TB/?igshid=NDdhMjNiZDg=
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0NMsisS3uMfNQL9gcfmjmVXMJyvFmeW74ndpMbVrUcxc4XqnuWJYQBgvDpUYPSa5Ml
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0NMsisS3uMfNQL9gcfmjmVXMJyvFmeW74ndpMbVrUcxc4XqnuWJYQBgvDpUYPSa5Ml
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0NMsisS3uMfNQL9gcfmjmVXMJyvFmeW74ndpMbVrUcxc4XqnuWJYQBgvDpUYPSa5Ml
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0NMsisS3uMfNQL9gcfmjmVXMJyvFmeW74ndpMbVrUcxc4XqnuWJYQBgvDpUYPSa5Ml
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0NMsisS3uMfNQL9gcfmjmVXMJyvFmeW74ndpMbVrUcxc4XqnuWJYQBgvDpUYPSa5Ml
https://www.instagram.com/p/Co6yaPXPFpJ/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=
https://www.instagram.com/p/Co6yaPXPFpJ/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=
https://www.instagram.com/p/Co6yaPXPFpJ/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid02Ne2u966Umb1rbibKA6LboJTqu9S6h6dQPzvEuFh5TGbri1ZNjt8TpKJjx7FMJDhEl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid02Ne2u966Umb1rbibKA6LboJTqu9S6h6dQPzvEuFh5TGbri1ZNjt8TpKJjx7FMJDhEl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid02Ne2u966Umb1rbibKA6LboJTqu9S6h6dQPzvEuFh5TGbri1ZNjt8TpKJjx7FMJDhEl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid02Ne2u966Umb1rbibKA6LboJTqu9S6h6dQPzvEuFh5TGbri1ZNjt8TpKJjx7FMJDhEl
https://www.instagram.com/p/Coq776zvRUp/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=
https://www.instagram.com/p/Coq776zvRUp/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=
https://www.instagram.com/p/Coq776zvRUp/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=
https://www.instagram.com/p/CrC80Krvlyl/?igshid=OGY3MTdmODg=
https://www.instagram.com/p/CrC80Krvlyl/?igshid=OGY3MTdmODg=
https://www.instagram.com/p/CrC80Krvlyl/?igshid=OGY3MTdmODg=
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid02bna7pnQYLEo8TAPt5KvYJ9wXuuL4wGLv4cDqxG4c4cW4w6FLnXiJ1ijEF1bqBRWQl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid02bna7pnQYLEo8TAPt5KvYJ9wXuuL4wGLv4cDqxG4c4cW4w6FLnXiJ1ijEF1bqBRWQl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid02bna7pnQYLEo8TAPt5KvYJ9wXuuL4wGLv4cDqxG4c4cW4w6FLnXiJ1ijEF1bqBRWQl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid02bna7pnQYLEo8TAPt5KvYJ9wXuuL4wGLv4cDqxG4c4cW4w6FLnXiJ1ijEF1bqBRWQl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid02bna7pnQYLEo8TAPt5KvYJ9wXuuL4wGLv4cDqxG4c4cW4w6FLnXiJ1ijEF1bqBRWQl


 

NCC Cadets attended CATC-97 

3 Punjab Girls BN NCC Ludhiana organized an 8-day CATC-97 camp at GHG Khalsa College, Gurusar 

Sudhar, Ludhiana from January 05-12, 2023. About 160 cadets from 16 different institutions attended this 

camp. On the final day of the camp, a prize distribution ceremony was held during which medals were 

awarded to the cadets who excelled in the camp. Sgt. Divya Sharma received the Best Cadet Medal, in 

debate, drawing, and best cadets competitions. LCPL Sonali Rai received the First Runner-Up medal. 

Total 16 cadets of the college participated in this CATC-97. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

To celebrate Indian Army Day 

The 75th Indian Army Day was celebrated on the college campus. On January 15, 1949 the command of 

the Indian Army was handed over from General Sir Francis Butcher to Lieutenant General K M Cariappa, 

the First Commander-in-Chief of the Indian Army. To mark this day, ANO of the college Lt. Sukhjit 

Kaur and Ms Asha made the cadets aware of the significance of the historical day. A total of 30 cadets 

participated in this activity. 

On this occasion, Madam Principal Dr. Maneeta Kahlon paid tribute to the soldiers who have sacrificed 

their lives for nation and said that the country would always remain grateful to its courageous and 

committed soldiers and veterans. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

To organize a Cleanliness Drive under ‘Swachh Bharat Abhiyaan’ 

NCC Wing, 3PB Girls Battalion, Ludhiana, and the Departments of Political Science & Hindi organized a 

cleanliness drive under the ‘Swachh Bharat Abhiyaan’ at Sidhwan canal, Dugri Bridge on January 24, 

2023. Cadets removed the plastic and other waste material to keep the water body clean and safe. The 

students sensitized local area residents about the importance of ‘Swachhta’ and how they can contribute 

towards developing a ‘Swachh Bharat’. This drive to clean the canal was carried out by 26 cadets of our 

college. Lt. Sukhjit kaur and Ms. Asha from the college NCC wing and Unit staff Hav. Jaswinder Singh 

& Hav. Surjit Kumar accompanied the cadets during the drive. 

 

Madam Principal Dr. Maneeta Kahlon appreciated the work done by the cadets. She informed the vision 

behind this cleanliness drive is to increase awareness amongst the local population about the importance 

of keeping the river fronts clean. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



 

Celebrated Republic Day 

The 74th Republic Day was celebrated on the campus on January 25, 2023. On this day, ANO of the 

college, Lt. Sukhjit Kaur, discussed the importance of the day with students and motivated them to spread 

the spirit of patriotism among the masses. LCPL Sonali Rai discussed the history and importance of the 

Indian constitution. Students of BA Semester II, Kirandeep Kaur and Simranjit Kaur also shared their 

views on the significance of the Indian Constitution. A total of 35 students along with the faculty 

members participated in this event. 

Madam Principal Dr. Maneeta Kahlon averred that this Republic Day celebration is dedicated to our 

brave soldiers and martyrs. She urged everyone to keep in mind the numerous brave and priceless lives 

that had been lost throughout the struggle for freedom. She then asserted that in order to make our 

beloved country richer and more prosperous, every person should follow the road and guidelines outlined 

in the constitution. 

 

 

  



 

Cadets participated in District level Republic Day parade 

Five NCC cadets of the college, SUO Yukti, UO Neelu, LCPL Jyoti Rani, Cadets Sania and Deepshikha 

participated in the district level Republic Day parade on January 26, 2023 held at Guru Nanak Stadium, 

Ludhiana.  

In this event, Punjab Vidhan Sabha Speaker Sh. Kultar Singh Sandhwan unfurled the Tricolour and took a 

salute at the march past. The march past consisted of contingents from Punjab Police, NCC, Punjab Home 

Guards, and others. Later, 930 students took part in a mass PT show and cultural activities.  

While congratulating the cadets of the college, Madam Principal Dr. Maneeta Kahlon stated that they had 

demonstrated the college's commitment to the idea that a student's overall development is the true purpose 

of education. She exhorted the students to engage more in extracurricular activities. 

 

 

 

 



 

NCC ‘B’ & ‘C' certificate exams 

NCC ‘B’ & ‘C' certificate exams were conducted on February 12 and 19, 2023 respectively. 18 cadets of 

the college appeared for ‘B’ certificate examination while 10 cadets undertook ‘C’ certificate NCC 

examination 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



 

Cadets paid homage to martyrs of Pulwama attack 

 

The college paid tributes to the 40 Central Reserve Police Force Jawans who died in the Pulwama terror 

attack on  February 14, 2019. While addressing the students, Madam Principal Dr. Maneeta Kahlon said 

that the brave jawans, who made the supreme sacrifice at Pulwama, their memory will always motivate us 

to fight the evil of cross border terrorism and other social evils. The nation will remember them today, 

tomorrow and always. Total 36 cadets participated in this activity. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Cadets Celebrated 132nd Birth Anniversary of Dr. B.R Ambedkar 

Under the aegis of IQAC, NCC Wing, Code of Conduct Committee & Department of Public 

Administration and Political Science of Guru Nanak Khalsa College for Women, Gujarkhan Campus, 

Model Town, celebrated 132nd Birth Anniversary of National Hero Dr. B.R Ambedkar on April 13, 2023 

to commemorate the memory of Dr. B. R. Ambedkar, the principal architect of the Constitution of India 

and social reformer. A special assembly was conducted to commemorate his teachings and works by Dr. 

Parveen Arora and Lt. Sukhjit Kaur. Seema Dua, Registrar of the college aware students about the ethics 

and values they have to inculcate in their life. Total 53 students and cadets along with faculty members 

participated in this activity. 

Principal Dr. Maneeta Kahlon spoke on the impact and significance of Baba Sahib’s ideology during the 

freedom struggle. She motivated the students to follow in his footsteps and inculcate his values in their  

lives to achieve their aim and uplift society. 
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